Admitted Student Checklist

- May 1: Complete your Advance Tuition Payment & Reservation Statement. Available now!
- June 1: Complete your Housing Preference Form. (Cascade login required. Accessible after Advance Tuition Payment has been submitted.) Available now!
- June 15: Complete your Advising Questionnaire (first come, first served). Available now!
- June 15: Your Confidential Medical History and Immunization Form is due. Available now! Learn more about Counseling, Health, and Wellness Services.
- June 30: Final transcripts due
- July 1: Submit your Orientation Registration Form. Available now!
- July 15: Submit a Logger Card photo. Available now!
- August 1: Deadline to take the Mathematics Placement Test. Available now!
- August 1: Start packing for Passages with the Equipment List.
- August 5: Submit your first tuition payment by this date.
- August 22: Working on campus? Plan to bring an original document of identification (passport, Social Security card, birth certificate, etc.) to complete your Federal 1-9 form at the Work Study Employment table during check-in.

Don’t forget to check out the Last Details page for information on important pre-arrival details!